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HAB3 No.'?ex-376    - y':J"M 

?A!/J?II; HOUSE „^- ca^^ '1"AI 
Comfort, Kendall County, Texas.        ** ^Sj 

Cv;ner; %ltin Estate ■ '-^'8jj 

Bate of Erections  1654 \ T V^ 

Architects Unknown :.-^^ 
"'   ' ,   - .■"'/     ~ 

BuH^ex:     r:r.  T.   ?oldbeck '-\^-M 
.' - . ■'■ ;-.^ w'' 

Present   Coxid it ion;     It is  in poor  condition and  is now used as a ' r~\Q?,2 
storage house.  The adobe bricks a»e exposed, "\:*i;pif> 
nearly all  plaster having fallen av.&y. .' • r-'ti"^ 

'timber Pt ^<?r%W-    One <■■?<§& 

Irlalj.er j,als  of Cqi^g.t.ructioni     Bock foundation;   half timber $,n&  lime™.       :.(-.%.;H 
stone vralls,  cypress shingles roof and       , ■:->;>;/"l 
cypress flooring- ."•--.' "/i/S^f 

Other delating Becorto    Kone ."-vSI 

Addttqonal  Data: '   •:gfI 

This house is constructed of part limestone and half timber :-: -M 
and part aiobe brick. Ilhe Southeast portion is of abode "brick, which -'"■■'■%. 
is covered with vertical sicin^ with battens. "l!ho construction of . -\^::":| 
rock and heavy cypress tinkers is clearly shorcn as the piaster has fallen"". ,7 
away* The tinners all have wire and square nails on them, which, mi^ht ■•■..■:. -J\ 
he  termed   the be^innin^ or our modern metal lath. • -..'--;-'> 

?he house itself has -"our rooms, The opening at the worth /'■ .-.{-^ 
end was formerly a ^ireplace. A well canopy v/as added about 1S8Q; ":-;•■";•'-"-i 
its  present condition is bad. -      -     :"    ,..'-' 

?here was   Coinerly a  store building on the corner next to/ ■•-- 
this house,   ar,d "built at   the  s^rr:  ti.'-.e,   huh   it has "been replaced by"   ..'-'''-..:• 
a more modern "building. .;-. T 

This  information was  secured frc:; J~?.  A*  Brinkman,  Histor! 
of  Oomfort,   'i'exas, 

autnorj 
Charles  Bertrand 

rj 

Bartlett   Co^ke,   District Officer. 
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